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This is a IÍnited study of one hun,ireC

anð. six CischarEees of the Tfanitoba Home for
Boys r corrcerning the problern of reciC.ivism.

The arëa of stucly involr¡es such aspects as

age at inítial offense, type of crirne commit-

teC,r family structure¡ and Inrlian backgrountl.

Recidivists are eompared to ni)n-recidÍvists
within this group a,fter relevant d.ata was

obtained f rom pertinent cas e rec or<i. s ¡ and c om-

piles cn a sehedule.

Ì'{ajor finCings a.r€r that â large pro-

port,ion of these boys reeídivate, anil are later
committed to aCult correctional institutions¡
and th'lt there is no significa.nt difference

betv¡een these tv¡o groups v,¡ithin the range of

factors stuCied.
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CHAPTER 1

The rai,fdl.y rising rate of Juvenile crime

throughout ourc:cuntry has d.irected the attention of

poliee¡ parole offícers¡ welfare agencies and all
interested persons to the nany facets of the problen

of the young delinquent. fn order to gain a compre-

henslve understandlng of the dynamícs involvedr it
woul-d be necessary to examine all aspects of this

entire problem area. f t is irnposslble in a study of

this naturel however¡ to do more than look at one as-

pect of concero. It ís hoped that the findings thus

obtained can be added to exísting knorvledger result-
ing in a sofueï,¡hat clearer picture of juveníIe delin-
quency.

One of the major problems in the correctional

field is that of recidivism. Vilhat makes a person

become a recidivist? There have been many theories

offered as an Ansner to this question¡ psychological

soeÍological and genetical. But while eac} has shed.

some light on the problem and opened up nesl areas

for exploration and researclr, there seems to be no

fÍnal ans\¡¡er. If a solution of the problem is at'

:i.:..1
'::il
r'i
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all posgible, it seems ]1ke1y that it will be

arrived at by the combined efforts of many disci-
plines working together in this multi-causal area.

In our concern wlth recidívlsm, attention

has been drå.wn to the nurnber of boy3 urhr spen6'tperi-

ods of confinenent in Juvenile correctional instÌtu-

tions and then go on to commít further offences wj.th

subsequent incaiceratlon ln adult correctional in-

stitutÍorso At the same tímerthere are others who

appear to make a sufficiently adequate read.justment'

in that they are not commítted to adult penal insti-
tutions. This study sets out to exanine certain

eharact.lristics of these two groups i to determÍne

ln what respeets they differ, and Ín what respects

they are slrnilar.

"Í.tr-is stated. in Senjar¡in Finets "1r000r000

Ðelinquentsrt that ",....approximately 50 per cent of

the boys who come to the count"y; s training schools

as juvenlle delinquents end up as adult criminals'

ïn 36 state penltentiaries in the United Statesr

between 51 and 53 per eent of the inmates have previ-

ousfy bcen sent to state training' schools."I

lnen¡amin Iiine r 1r OO0 r 00O Delinquentqr New
york world Publi shiná e'6mpañil=Ïlr5E;-F;-3Ït
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fn this study an attenpt will be rnade to

determine if this trend exlsts in ManÍtoba, and if
sor can soae of the common factors be identified.
The boys chosen for this study are those discharged

frorn the Manitoba Home f or Boys (M.H.3. ) during

the calendar years 1953 and 1954. So that a com-

paratíve study group mÍght be obtained, the boys

r¡¡í11 be allowed a period.of five years durÍng v¡hich

tine they fiâÍr or may not, becomç incarcerated. Ín

adult correctional institutioÍlsr This period of

tÍme has been chosen to correspond v¡ith numerous

studies, including that of the Gluecksl which show

that boys vrho repoet off ences are 1ike1y to do so

r¡¡ithin f ive yeãrs.

It is recognize;d. thet this study is subject to

a number of limitatlons. In the first pl-ace there

¡rí11 be a limited number of boys ín the study groupt

although the ntrmbcr should bc suffícient to shot¡ a

trend. tr'urtheÏïnore¡ av3.ilabli: data will be restric-

ted to files rather than personal intervÍer¡¡s (it

would be presently impossibl-e to locate the þoys)

and the fif,es iìre neÍther unif orm nor complete.

lEJeanor and Sheldon Glucck¡ One Thousand'
¿uvgqlrg-Ðglfpruegls-¿ Cambr i d ge ; i{aFfãfd-tñTlãfs i tv
Pressr l-939.
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A1so, it shoulrl be noted that the stucly of f iles pro-

híbits an examination of emotional factorso

Another lirniting factor v¡hich v¡i11 be encount-

ered during the course of the stu-tly is related to

offences comrcitted. Early delinouent activitíes of

boys from remote rural âreas usually 1earl to un-

of f icial reprimands from police authoritíes, but v,¡ith

the exception of the offence resulting in the boyrs

committal to ]d.H.-',.*1., there will be very little re-

eord of these previous offenees.

îhe 'boys in the stutll¡ will be primarily fron lorv

socio-economic homes--usu¿¡.lIy hiqher incorne famÍ1íes

a.re able to make other provisions f cr delÍnquent
Ienl lli ren.

The reciclivists v,¡i11 incl':de only those i'¡ho are

acimitterl to adult coraectíonal- institu-tions. It v¡i11

not incluCe those r¡¡ho cominit further Off ences anC are

finec, placefl on probation or parole, or reiu.rnecl to a

juvenile correctional ínstitution, Also sone offences

nay be committeC, by the non-recíC,ivists and not be de-

tectecl..

The five year periorl of stutiy is a fuÏther limit-

ation, since some of the bo:fs could conceivably still be

juveniles, soille yril] be ailults f or a much shorter tiile

]jl-!i.ì

lîhe Jeurísh Social
\'fir:terr 1953, p. 134.

C)uarterl..¡¡ Vo1. XXXr ITo. 2.,
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than othersr &nd some nay be commltted, to an aduLt

eorrectionaL institution after the five yeaî period.

This study wÍ11 not take into consideratlon

the influence of the court experience, the juveniLe

lnstitutionr or the parole sttuatlon, each of which

will have a bearing on the dellnquents subsequent

behaviou.r¡ It is felt that thls r¡¡ould involve an

assessment of these servLces v¡hlch Ís considered be-

yond the cornpetence and scope of thÍs study"

The basls of eommittal nay not be unifora as

some of the boJ¡s v¡iIl- have been sent to the M.H.B.

for lack of other plans. A further factor ís the

disposition of a, person convicted in a.d.ult court.

The judge has a numb¿r of al-ternatíves in this re-

spectr aed it 1s conceivabLe that there would be

variations in sentencíng in different courtsr and,

by different judgesr with the result thq,t some who

comrnlt a certain offence will be consÍdered recidí-

vists by virtue of the eourts\.disposition, whereas

others, because they are not sentenced to prison¡

will not be eonsidered 8.s such.

Some of the boys may have left North America

since diseharge from the Manitoba Horne for .Boys

(tnus eliminating an ad,ult record), some may be

deceased, and others nay have been permanently com-

mltted to a mental institutlon, thus precluding any

r:.-:

:-l'l
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posslbilíty of ther¡ þeÍng incarcerated in adult
;

correctional institutí ons .
':

The area of thls study wÍ1l be linited as

stated in the hypothesis:
i 

tt"t'"

The greater nuniber of boys díscharged from
ê, juvenile correctional institution are
later comrnitted to correctional institution
for adultsr and they show certain tralts
and circumstances in their earlier life ex- , ,i,
perience whÍch dÍffer from those of the boys r-,..'
who are not commÍtted to adult correetíonal- 

'':1 
:.

linStitutiOns, 
i:,..,.,,,

In seeking the 
'ansro¡er 

to this hypothesisr five i: ':::

supporting hypotheseq have been presupposed. I'irst t 
1

.
:

a, Large proportíon of the boys diseharged
fron the ilfanitoba Home for Boys are later
committed to correctional instÍtutions for i

ad.ults.

Whereas v¡e have seên that approximately 50 per cent 
,

of the boys coming from traÍning schools in the

United States end up as adult criminalsrl it is ex-

pected that sÍmilar findings will be obtained in t,

Manitoba. In this instance criminality will be equ.a- i.'.,,..', . .;,.,

ted with incarceration in an adult correctional insti ,t,,,.,-,

tution. with thís initlal premise some of the speci- 
.'¡ì'::':.

fic aspects of recldivísn wÍll now be considered.

These recidivists started their deIÍnquent
behavior at an earlier age than the non- ,:',: ,

recidivigts. ;;':':r:!ì:ii

There is nuch evidence to suggest that most children

are under the age of sixteen at the tirne of the first

lsupra L, pr 3.
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offence, and that Juvenile delinquents tend to be-

come recldivists. Glueck, 1n his stutly of one

thousand- delinouentsle Teported the incldence to be

63.5 per cent. Healy and BronÐêr¡ in a study from

the Judgu Saker tr'oundation Centre2, reported. 61 per-

cent 1n .Ë,hicago and 21 per cent in Soston, Other

statistlcs indieate that one half to two thírds of

the men and wornen ,¡rho embark early on dellnquent

caroÈrs persist in this beha"viour at l-east far into

their adult lfves. If it is true that the majority

of criminal carecìrs begln either in childhood or

dr.rring adoleseencer the -quëstion is raised whethc;r

the actual age at the tirne of the first delinquency

is any indication of the tendency toward recidivisn.

In his book dealing wíth the after conduct of dís-

ch.arged offenders, juveniles and adults3, Glueck

reported. that a1l. 'but 45 of the juvenile delinquents

had been seriously delínquent before arrestr and that

IEI"nto" & theldon Glueck! bqQQ-Juvenile
D_glingggg!.g¿ Cambridge ¡ Harvard tTñiversity Press t
1959.

ñ¿w. ÏIealy anc A. Bonner: !Lg3!ggg! 4n4-Br3
Tãippggg.È-A|!.eryqgQ.¿ a study from the Judge Baker
1¡oünd;Cloã-ðenTtã; Sostonr Judge Baker Foundationt
1959.

381**rro" ancl Sheldon Gluec1ct {f!q¿ Cqnduq! o!
llieebsssõd qtig"äËrgl- r,otto on ' McMi IÏãñ-ã'ñ'd-eõ;-ITõ' . '
L945.
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the rnean lge for the first¡ or early delínquency lrag

only 9.? years. In any eventr 1t does seea that age

might be a factor in recidivisrn, and this study

attempts to shed further light on thísr
The recldivistsr as juveniles¡ tend to commit
dÍfferent types of offences from the non-
recídivists,
In this regard the study will attenpt to learn

if the type of offence a juvenile cornmits is a clue to

his later criminal careerr or lack of it' Accordinglïr

one v¡ould suspeet that the non-recid.ivists v¡oul-d- tend.

to commit minorr or less serious offences than the re-

cidívists. Precisflyr it would be expected that recidi-

vists would be more like1y to commít offences involv-

íng víolence¡ against person or property. VrIIrlle no

previous studíes v,Iere found to support this contention¡

this study urill seck an ansu¡er as to whether or not the

type of offences commÍtted as juveiles has any bearing

on subsequent recidivism. Concern ín this &1.ea viÍIl be

fu-rther explored in the next supporting hypothesis.

These recidlvists tend to continue to commít
certain tYpes of offences.
rrRecidivlsrn studies generally reveal that certaín

types of offences are more likeIy to be committed or

repea.ted by recldivists.ttl This report further poínts

1¡'*d eral Pri s ofis ¡
Bureau of Prlsonsr PÞ.

195?; A RePort of the tr'eCeral
49-50.
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out that theftr burglary, robbery, car theft and.

forgery are often cited as being the nost recÍd.ívÍ-
stlc crines. Auto thieves and forgers are two of
the largest and traditionally most recidivistÍc
offence groups. On the other hanrl, homieide¡

assault, sex offencesr embezzlement anC fncome tax

frauds are offences not líke1y to be repeated.. This

stucly w111 attumpt to show whether the recídivists
fn their adult criminal careers continue in their
earlíer pattern, insofar as type of offence is cotl-

cernerl.

In studies of juvenile delinqu.ency a persist-
ent theme is the effect of the home. tr'or examBle!
nOf the 1r800 delinouent chlldren stu.died at

BeLler¿e Hospita1.... e..60 per cent v¡eru found to

come frorn broken homes,"l This flnding sedas ident-
lcal to the 1939-1940 Glueck study of one thousand

Boston slum famllies3 rrsf6l,y per cent of the homes

in Group I werc broken¡ "e this group being the one

where a high ineiCence of serlous del-Ínquency Ìva,s

found in 'ihe ehíliren of every family eompared to

1r14ar¡ orir: Rittwogen, (u,D. ) Þ:¡.t-gf îheir
EA!þ;¿gg¿ Ñerv York uouþhtôn'MiffiÍn--UõñFffiy;-Ï958'
p. 3:j"

2__-Elesnor and Sheldon Glucck: Sl,lef 9g!¿]¿9.!-gf
D!Cg.þLg:.d p{Igpd gls-¿ lond. on, I{cIV{i l1an and Co . ¡ Ltd . ,
l_94 5.
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Group 1] where no delinquency $ras found, Thus,

although no speeific llterature could be found re-

lating recidivism to this factor of the homer the

f olIowÍng tu¡o consÍdered guesses v'ere ventured,

and are used in thís study as supporting hypotheses.

(a) More of the recidivlsts than non-
recl'divists come from families which
do not shorü n_oraa:l_ faniLy structure.

(t) More otltt" recídÍvísts than non-
reeldivists have been placeri apart
from their natural parents at some
timer prior to committal to the
Manitoba Home for Boys.

It v¡as felt that if broken homes were proven to be a

factor in juvenile delinquency in other studies¡ then

it should. be reflectr:d 1n thís study of recidÍvísm.

tr'urthermorê¡ question was raised about the boys who

may have been placed in foster homes or non-correc-

t1onal institutions (i.e. apart frorn both natural

parents) príor to committal to T\f,.H.B.¡ and the re-

lationship of this type'ðf placement to reeidivism'

Tt is realized that the pliyslcal absence of one or

both parents is not the total ansïuerr for example

poor relationships rnay exist in a horne which has

normal family structure¡ but this study does not have

adequate materÍal for an assessment of such emotional

factors.

i'
l

The boys considered to be of Indian
backgrou-nd are more like1Y to be
reciCivists than those of non-
Indian background.
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This fj.na.1 supporting hypcthesis was chosen

because of ,general eoncern in }4anitoba anrl else-

',r¡here, regarrìing thos e pers ons cf Ind i.an backgrounri .

At the 1960 Inriian-Metis conf erence held i.n Vüinnipeg

it r¡¡as l-earneri f rom ïnCian anil Metis lead ers, as

v¡el1 as other interesteil. persons r that these people

lack opportunity an,l face discrimínation ín educa.-

tion¡ enployment, anC overall living conditions. A

study cornpletetl in 1.959 und er the Cirecti on of Mr.

Jean T,agas s e on the s i tuat i cn of Indians anri Met i sl

further atiCs to reeogniti cn of the probl-ems encount-

erecl by those pelîsons of Indian baclcground. ÏÏere

one sees that the rroy cf fnilian background has a

nur¡ber of raeial anil cultural han,.lícapss He is part

of a minority group; he is ccnsistently in low socio-

eccnornic circurnstances; anC he is part of a group to

whom socj-cty has gíven cxceedingL.y low sta.tus.

¡\ccorrlingl.y, it was f elt t:nat Indian or Ifietis boys

v¡ho le¿'.ve the lfr.fl.B. and re:turn to this situationt

are mr."ìre lilcely to become recidivists than boys of

non-Tnrlian backgrcunil. lr,ctu.a1ly the lif e circurn-

stances that ony boy relurns to, j.s an inpo::tant con-

si..ler:r.tion, an¡.1 it r¡¡oulci be eniÍghtening to generally

1J.*n 
J,,as';":: s e r .Thg*P-g opl e--o-l--Lgtian r!4çqp-!1¡y'

i n ffe ni 1 oba, !iÏ;;ip åeî*-føA-ffueeif¡ãñf-õr-Ã5iliõñÏlu r e
ãilci-'Ïrinr glãti c,n, 1959 '
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explore this faetor, howeverr the Indian group more

clearly lends ítself to suoh examination.

Preparatory reading which was done in this
study was mainly in research work that has taken

plaee in the fleld of Corrections. ït is interestíng
to note that practically all of such studies have

been conpleted withfn the last deeade. Many per-

ceptlve artieles found in journals of criminology

refer to these major studies. A review 'was also made

of masterst theses in social work which dea,lt with
juveníle delinquency a,nd recldivism. A significant
rnatter illustratcd in the buLk of the reading is that

many areas of juvenile delinquency have not been ex-

ploredr and even the f ew causative factors v¡hich have

been Ísolated ere subject to controversy. Thisr of

course, pointßup the need for much additíonal resesrch.

In the seeond. chapter of this report a presentation

will be given cf the most pertinent raaterial.

In chapter three the method and procedure of

this study will be deelt wíth extensively. tr'or now

it might be well to reiterate that the data was pri-

marily obtained fron files at the Winnipeg Juvenile

Court House and the Manltoba Home fcr Boys. There-

fore this study rvas restricted to very limited areas

of the boysr 1ives, those which would be enrbodied in

files v¡hich are not specifÍca1Iy designed for re-

t,.'..,.
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search. A schedule will be prepared and completed on

behalf of each boy in the study group as a means of

gathering the necessary data. Efforts will then be
.,' :,

aade to obtain lnformatlon not available ln the fíIes ,',

frorn the superintendent of M.H.B., provincial gaols,

and the R.C.M.P. fíngerprínt section.

Then in chapter four an analysls will be made 
-,.,

l':,:-:.i r :

of the data obtained. Since this material will be i. '

:t.t t:

primaríIy used. for comparative purposes shovring ;"'..".',

characteristics of the recidivísts and non-recidivísts,
extensive use $¡il-l be made of tables to portray this i

I

most clearly. A specific interpretation of such mat- 
:

erial v¡iIl also be included.
:

In the fifth chapter the findings will be sum- 
,

fÉr'rized and. relatod to the supporting hypotheses. The
i

results'thus rvâluated wÍ1I perrnít conclusions to be 
i

drawr w:i -.',Ì: respect to the hypothesis, I'ina11y atten- :

l: ,',,,.-. ,tion wiii be directed to any Íneonclusive anstrers j'',",',
i : I :.: .:which suggest the need for further study. ','.,',

I
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CHAPTER 11

Thg StUdytS f oeUS ïVaS On the BfOblem Of 
,,,,t,,.:,,,.

recidivisn in the group of boys that have been sent- : : r: :

enced to the lJlanltoba Home for Boys. There was

little naterial found which was related specifícaIly 
:...;.::l

to recidlvism and consequently, the search for lnfor- ,.',,¡i,.,.,,,:

mation v'ias ouite extensive. As a result of this 
i,,,,,,,,,.,,

search, there r¡¡as an appreciation of the magnitude

oftheentireprob1emofjuveni1ede1inqueney'A
:

vast number of factors were found to be related to ,

:

i

the problem. 
l

Ilobert M. Maclver says: rrl;'flrerever vle find. a

highrateofde1inquencyu/eca'nbeSurethatthe

root trouble lies not in the youth themseLves, but ,

in the social and environmental condÍticns to which

they and thelr famllies have been exposed,"l I'rom : :

I 
: 

.: . 
:, 

: , 

- 
¡ - . : 

. , . 
r

:: i :-.:

',, ,_',, -,statements su.ch as thisr it rrvas realizcd that this

Study on reeidivisn would be a Smal1 and limited part .''¡:"""''1'."

of the entíre problem.

Recidívists vlere defined by Davld Reifen in
,,:::':

IR.iu. l\[acTver¡ ttJuvenile Ðe1ínque4cyfl Eþe
Nationr s Children, ';-rlhite House Conf erenee on Chil-
ãTãñ-ãñA--Yõülñ;"õõlumbia UnÍversity Press ¡ Nev Ycrk,
1960.

-t4
l:
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hís artlcle¡ rrObservations of the Juvení1e Court Ín

Israel'r as those who had comrnitted offences and

came to court aore than once.l The Canadian Journal

of CorrectÍonsr in the 1959 issuer defined a recid-

ivlst as rran offender v¡ho ccmmits more than one in-

díctable offence. "2
?he 195?-58 edition of the Canada Year Book

mentions recidÍvÍsm once in relation to juveníle of-

fenders, t'In 1955 approximately one in every four

children brought before the courts failed to heed

the first warningr and. made at least a second ap-

pea.rance. u3 Reci<livism is mentioned in the 1959

edition under juvenÍle de1Ínquency f or the yee,r 195?t

r1.....911 of these Br0?5 were reported as having been

found delinquent one or aor¿ times fn previous years."4

1Ð. "R"ifen, ttObservations of the Juvenile Court
in tsrãei, " Þpelgr-gelgigg-Bsg"ley¿ Vol. XX-VI (June
1952)' p,2O2- 21-3.

2ce,rrnier, IPresentatlon of a Basic Classífica-
tion for Cleríca.I tr'rlork and Research in Crímino-logyrrr
n¡r',* CanaCían Journel of Corrections r VoI. 1r No. 4,
.€:D-Ë;----æ-

July 1959¡ p. 30-51.
Sganqqs-Iear Pcok, 195?-58¡ Queenrs PrÍnter and

Controller of Stationary, Ott:¡.rryar 1958r p.529.

 ganrda Year Book, 1959r Queents Printer and

Contrclîãi of Stati onaryr otta'I'e. t 1959 r p. 326,
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The Canada Year Book was also helpful around

the classifieation of offences into offences against

personr against property v.'1th violencer agaÍnst prop-

erty wÍthout violence¡ forgery and uttering¡ wilful
and forbidden acts in respect of certain property,

and other delinquencies.l It contained ideas as to

the conplexities ínvolved in this type of study and

the limitations of the statistlcs which were help-

ful in detcrmining the limitations of this study.
rrÍt is d.iff icult to get aceurare and cornparable data

from all reportlng sources and the Dominion Bureau

of Statistlcrs totals can be only as accurate as

the reports turned in. Some 9r000 sources report-

ed to the Bure¿¿.!r2

The statistics of recidivísm Ín the Canada

Year Book did not include the boys whose niddemean-

ors had not been reported to the courtsr nor those

cases handled unofficially by the court i¡¡here the

judge or probation officer u¡ould make an adjust-

ment v¡ithòut filing a 1egaI record of the offence.

H. Barnes says nabout sevent¡r per cent of our crim-

tlÈf¿., pr 305
I-C:lime and Punishnent'

11 5 St . -õãõlõã-ST;;-Fotonfã;
CitÍzent s Ï'orurnr
Ir/Iarch-Aprilr 1960r P. 7.
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inals presumably the nost clever and Cangerous

majority a.re never caught."1 Here we see another

lir::iting factor in this stuC¡r.

As part of a symposium on prison reformt

G. B. Vol.l. triecl to fÍnd out r¡¡hether prisons Co

reform convicte,l persons by examining material from

the U.S. De;cartraent of Justice, en"' the U' S" Ðe-

partment of commerce, the Glueekts rrAfter concuct

of Dischargec. Prisoners", "Five HunCreil Delinquent

I;fomen'r, anC Jerone Ðavis trReport of the legislative

Commission on Jails lvith a Specia'l Sturì¡' of the

Jail Popu.lati on of Connecticut'r , and others ' He

concluded tha.t trlf å. current report f or the country

as a vflrcôe ï/ere available, it v¡ouIc] probably slrovl

that a;oproximatelrr three f ourths of those comn:itted

tojailsanclv¡orklrouseshaveþgr'jnpreviouslycominit-
teC. "2

l'fcCulley and Jaffary diC a stu"y on 'rCrime

a.l'l'-- its Treatmentir f or Cana''la' ' Thelr looked a-b many

aspectsoferimeanclits¡vsa'l'mentebuteametoa'

sirnilar conclusion as Vol-C, concerning reciCivisttl

I:,.{. Sarnes, ttShall lrie Get Tough¡ Or Re Sens-

ible in -îacing The Increasg of crime?"-I":'"81I
iiiplfige, rIä1. 2'3, Ju-ne 1e5e, p' 2e-56'

2G" B. Volc', 'rÐoes The Prison Ref orm?rr The

èn'ials-e1--lbe-Àggg9.aïlJqadègnl 
- -r7õr' 2s3' l'{a'Í-Ïe 54'

P o 't''¡ ¡
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rrsorne ?5 per cent of the cases are recid ivists,
having aerved time earlier in municipal, provincial,
or f ederal instítutions.ttl

fn attemptÍng to determine v¡hether or not the ',',

boys díscharged from the lr,fanitoba. ]Iome for Boys will
become recidivists, a fÍve year testing period has

been chosen. An Austrian study2, published in Lg46, ,,,

Íncicates that most off enders repeat in the f irs t 
''t'''i'

: tt.,'

five yeers. 0f those who committed. their first :.'
offencebetvi¡eentheageSoffourteenanc1eightecn,

49.5 per cent repea,ted in the fírst f ive yÐars, and 
:

thisincre¿r,se.dbyon1y12.Bpercentinthenext
fÍveyear5.1,,iostoftheboysrepeated.int,hesecond
year after theÍr offcnce. 

:

The Gluecks also chose the five year testing
period.Theirfirstr:esearchprojectconSistedof

the study of the adjustment of 510 convicts frorn the 
...., .

M.assa.chusettes :ref ormatory ín Concord during a f ive i:i:l':.l':

'.1:.:::';year fol1ov¡ up period. In thei:: stucty of rrOne 
,,,i,t.:

Thousand Juvenil-e Ðelinquents "3 from the Boston ¿Lreû,

IJ. trlcCulJ-ey anrl S. K. Jaffary, rtCrime and. its
Treatment r tr Erc.yg.Lqpeqla_q4¡ra !a4a, Vol. 3 ? The
Gralier sociãîi*õf-danãd-a-f[õ;;-Õ-f,Ta.u,¡a, 19b8, þ. 152.

D
^'R o land Gra s sburg e r, D i e _!gg.Ugg=Ef!U!qal_8el!

ti scher ProbLeme durch die l\techanÍsche StatistÍkr
frIãñ;-FF f îñs ãr ;'7 e r ïãs ;-ïffi:- - - -

SEleanor i.,.nd Sheld"on Glueck, One ihogÞ.,3gg-Ðg.

lipggg.g$.¿ Harvard 'lJ'níversity Pressr L939r P. 4.
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the Gluecks found that 88 per cent of the Juvenile
delinquents continued. thefr misconduct during a fíve
ye¿ì.r perloC after offieial treatment of the cases by

the Boston Juvenile courtr

The literature was helpful in formulating the

hypothesis and supportlng hypotheses. rfA survey con-

dueted by the New York City Youth Board showed that

Less than one per eent of the two r¡illion families

in New York produee more than seventy-five per cent

of our juveniLe d.elinouents. . . . "I'rom 20,000 nulti -
problem famllies eome three quarters of the chlldren

taken lnto custody each year as Juvenile delinquents.l

Studies such as this helpecl ln the formulatlon of the

general hypothesis and the supporting hypotheses five
and s1x.

Thomas Manahanrs rrl'ami1y Status and. the Delin-

quent Childrr was also very signiflcant around these

two supporting hypotheses. rrln statistiaal- adjust-

ments of delÍnqueñclr data for age¡ ethnlc and nelgh-

borhood biases have shown that the chlldren wlth in-
tact familles have a clear and perslstent advantage

over those frorn broken homes.''P Manahan goes on to

IN. r¡I. Ð, Ríttwagon¡
Haughton Mifflln Co.r Nev¡

2!, trtlanahan, rÏ'amily
child" Eogigl I'gIEg¿ Vol-.

plgg_gf tþeir I'atheËs'
York, 1959r p. 188.

Status and tho Delinquent
35r Mareh 195?r pn 253,.
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discuss recidÍvism and he points out that some stud.íeÉ

have revealed a great,er'degree of recidivism among

children fron broken homes o He gíves the following

statístics for juveni16'eases in Philadelphia. rrÏ'or

white boys the pereentage of all casos in the recid-

ivíst class increases frorn 32 v¡here both parents are

marríed and living together to 38 where the father is

dead, and the boy ls living with the mother¡ to 42

where both parents are dead and the chiLd is wíth a

surrogate familyg to 46 per cent wherc the parents

are living apart and the child is with the mother; to

49 where the parents ere dívorced.; to 55 t¡¡]rere the

boy is living with his unmarríed rnothe".'r1

II. Frumf s study on tr'åÀj,uIt Criminal Offence

Trends f'ollovrÍng Jrrvenile Delinouency¡ ttz contained

informatlon related tc the fourth supporting hypo-

thesis. He discusse..i the of f enee sequence pattern

that \¡nere follov¿ed by adult reciclivists who began

their official crimínal histories before eighteen.

tr'run outlined. severg,l sequence patterns ; f írst r the

progression in property crimes from petty stealing

tlotu*r- n. P,l't.

2H, S, tr'rumr "Adult Criminal Offence Trends
f ollowing Juvenilå l"rit'tquency, Ihe-JgUrna],9f -9+g
ínq1- lawl qrlglgelegg-A!,È Petlee-qeigpgg¿ vol' 4e,
î¡ãy :f Uae-058 ;-p ;-P gr5il--
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to more serious offences (ninety per cent of those
r¡¡ho started with petty crimes agalnst property
ended up committing prooerty felonies); juvenile
forgers persisted as adult forgers; fifty per cent
of the Juvenile burglars persisted as adult burg-
lars; and juvenile truaney and incorrigibility
ïvere often the starting point for ad.ult crÍminaI
hi stories.

The Gluecks on the other hand, Ín their study

of trOne Thousand. Juvenile Del-inquentsü found that
there v¡as but slí-ght association between the nature

of the Juvenile delinquencies of the group and the
kínd of offences for whÍch they v/ere first brought

into adult courts.

The information in the study done ín l9b9

unCer the direction of Jean lagasse on ttThe people

of Indian Ancestry in l\,fanitoba,'1 was helpful in
formulatÍng the seventh hypothesis¡ that the boys

considered to be of Indian baekground are more

likely to be recidivists, than those of non Inclian

background, The study pointed out some of the social¡

economic, and cultural hanCicaps which the boy of

TnCian background encounters, and after a consider-

1J""n lagasse, iþe-Begp]e g.Llge.ian Ancestrf,
iq_UaqiloþA¿ The Department of Agricu1ture ancl
I-ffiÏgfãffõñ;'vr/innipêg, Ir.[ian. 1959;
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ation of these factors, the supporting hypothesis

Tias f ormed.,

ThÍs study of recidivism emong the boys at the

l{anitoba }iome f or Boys is the f irst one done of this

ínstitution. Incleed, few studies relating speci-

f ical1y to recíd ivi sm wert f ound.. Ho\Mever r studi es

such as the Glueckrs tr0ne Thoursand Ðelinquents'r¡

.rhich had some signifÍcant aspects for this stud-y,

were most helpful.

There ïriire a nurnber of other articles and books

lvhich helped to provide general inf ormati on f or th,e

background., and setting of this study. They r¡¡íl-l not

be discussed herer but vrill be listed in the biblio-

graPhY,
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Sampling methods will not be used in this study as

the entire universe wil1 be examíned which, in this
caser will be the total number of boys discharged

from the Lfanitoba Horne for Boys d.uring the ç¿fey¡d.ar

years of 1953 and :--954, pr 106 cases. fhis list of

boys, discharged in eachrof these respective years,

will be marlo available through the Juvenile and

3'amÍ1y Court in lllinniþeg.

The next step in the method of procedure of

this study v,¡ill be to isolate the recidivist group,

or those boys r¡¡ho u¡ere admitted to adrrlt correctional
j.nstÍtutions prÍor and. up to 19bB and 19b9. These

tu¡o years i\rr,-re select,cd to allow for the five year

perÍod folfoi,ving ':lischarge from the Ïfanitoba Home

, for Boys. To obtain these, the total- number of 106

cases comprising our stud.y group will be conpared

r¡.¡ith the reÇords of the lVinni peg City Police Regist.er,

HtaÅingly Gao1, and the Llanitoba Penitentiary, to

dctermine v¡hether the boys hav'¿ bcen aclmitted. to

ad"u1t correctional instítutione in l{anitoba" tr'or

further verification the 1Ìst will be subrnitted to

the Off icer Comman<li.ng ilDrr Dívision (Uan. ) Royal

Canadian lfounted. Polícc. As the names will be

-23
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cheeked against the Lfanitoba records only¡ there is

a possibiLity tlnat aclditional recidivÍsts might be

found if they were checked agaÍnst the Royal Canad-

ian l\'lounted Police reeords, tr'inger PrÍnt division

in Ottawa, I{owever the Royal CanadÍan Mounted

Políce ín Ïfianítoba state that I'it Ís sornewhat un-

1lke1y that many of the índividuals under review

ryoulrJ have convictions in another province. "l
It should be emphasized that convÍctíor,.r of

an lndíctable offence ancl. subsequent ínearceration

will be the critericnused., since for the purposes

of thís study those r¡¡ho have been commltted f or

minor off ences r¡¡i11 not be considered as recidivists.
It has unfortunately been found to be i.rnpossible to

find a clear clefinition of an indictable offence.

The lega1 def iníti on states only that an indicte.ble

off ence ís one rr'¡hÍch can be proaeeded against by

indietrnent, each índíctable offence belng specified

as such ín the Criminal Code of Canada. The pur-

pose of the termrrindietable offence'r is therefore

to exclude from eonsideration minor offences¡ such

as traffÍc violations and overnight lockups for

i/c C. I. 3.,
lrfinnipeg r 1t

llatt*" fron ïnsp. J. A. A. Thivíerge, Officer
R. C. l/I" Pollce¡ P.0. 3ox 922,

Man., Mar. 91 1960.
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drunkenness. Those boys who were transferrild. direct-
ly from the Lflanitoba Home for Boys to an adult

correctional instítution r¡¡ill be considered to be

recidívists.
After identifying the recirlivist group, it will

be possible to assuae that the resiclue of cases forr
the non-recidivist group wÍth the limitatíon that
some v¡iIl remain undetected in further crime.., or may

be fined, placed on probation or parole¡ or returned

to a juvenile correctional ínstitution. There ma.y

also be t" smaIl number who will have ccmmitted. fur-
t,her crinies in other trlrovinces of Canada, and in other

countries.

The basic units of classifícation to be used

for this study are the two groupsr rêcidivists and

non-recid,ivists. I'or tire purposes of this study a

reciciivist shall Ínclude those boys dÍscharged from

the I{anitoba Home f or Bcys and subseouently comrnittecl

to an adult corrëctional institution within five
years of dischar:ger and those rmho hav¡: been trans-

ferrecl dírectly from the T,,fanitoba Horne f or Soys to

such an institution. A non-recidivist sha]l mean

those boys ciischarged frorn the l.{anítoba }lome f or

Boys v,rho are not subsequently committcd or trans-

ferred to an adult correctional institution wÍthi-n

j..,,.

l:! r il
I i::-.
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five yea,rs of diseharge.

The term Ndischargedtr shaLl_ lnclude those

transferred from the Manftoba Home for Boys to an

adult correctional lnstítutlon, those placed on

parole, and those released outright.
4.n adult correctÍonal Ínstitution shall be

considered a prlson asrdefined by the Crfminal

Code of Canada.l

ïn order to answer the quêstions that have

been posed in regard to these two basiç groups,

certain nore specific classÍfíeatÍons need to be

set up in order to analyse the particular aspects

of lnterest in thís study. tr'írst the age at the

time of the first recordecl delinquency will be

tabulated, with the tabulations in two year lnter-
val-s fron six to eíghteen.

The age of the subJect v¡i1l be computed as

tÏ-Êt ât the time of his last birthclay.

Dellnquent behaviour is an act comriitted by

a juvenile clelinquent as defined in the CrÍninal
I

Code. "

lcanacia,
El.izabuth 11t

2canada,
Co 51t Sec. 2,

od

1 ted Sta
sub st:c o 5¿ ( rg¡+

Stat
I (rgE¿Elízabeth 11r c sêc¡ 2, sub sec.
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T-n deternríníng the t¡¡pes of off ences, the class-
ificatlon syster.' as contained ín the Ðonrinicn Bureau

of Statistics Publication on rrJuvenile Delinquency

195?rì r will be used. Thís corresponrls to the class-
ification userl for adul;t offences inrtstatistics of

Criminal and Other Offencesrr, the offences listed
being similarr the actual word.íng slightly rliff erent.

Soth tables use the classification, agafnst the person,

against property rn¡ith violence, and against property

without violence. The juvenile classification uses

the terrn I'r¡vilfu1rr and rrforbiCclenrr aets in respect of

certaín propertyr and forgerSr a,¡6 uttering; while the

aclult countctpâ.rt usds mal-ícious offences against prop-

erty and against cu-rrency and forgery.

I'amily structure will be classif iecl aF rrormal

or abnormÐ.l. lïorr¡al- family structure, ref erring to
those hone situations whcre the chilcl has lived. con-

tinuously wlth both his natural parents prior to com-

nittal in the l\fianitoba Home for Boys.

A furthcr classification wí11 consider those

boys who have been plaeed apart from either or both

natural parents ancì those who have lived continuously

with either or both parents¡ prlor and up to the

time of their committal to the lVianitoba Home for Boys.

Those placed apart lmplies that they have been placed

in schoolsr institutionsr foster homesr or other set-

tings.

1..i.' ';-..:'.',-
j 

.. ,, -. ¡i:.-

t::-:..:::.
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The most typical offencel committed v¡i11 be

classified ín eech case both as juvenile and adult
where applicable, I'rom this information we cen

d.etermine v¡hether recídívists ten<1 to comnit sim-

ílar types of offences, more serious¡ less serious,
."t.s determÍned by the Bureau of Statistics on rrJuven-

i1e Ðel-inquency, " off ences being 1ísted in descen-

ding order of seriousnessr

Those of Tnclian baclcground v¡i11 be classifíeC
as recid.ivists and non-recirl-ivists, and those cf

non+Indio,n background will be cle,ssifícd ín a simi-

lar manner ín orrler to compa.re the rate of recidivism.

A chj.Id, describecl as beíng of Inclían backgrounrS. is
cne who ís considereC to be of Indian or n,tetis des-

cent. There i.s a limitatíon ín the use of the term

'rÏndianil since it is contingent on the subj cctive
jurì.gment of the original íntcrvtewer, and in the

absence cf valid inforrna"tion, rnay reflect preiudiee.

fn order to obtain the necessary relevant da"ta

ín regard to the tr;uo basic groups¡ rscirlÍvists and

non-rÈcidÍ.vistsr a scheciule wÍ11 bc clravrn upr and

the above inf orrnation recordcd f or oach of the 106

càses. (See Scherlule Appendi.x A) Since the naj cr-

1trrtYPi cn1
most frequentlY
of offences are
tþpe of clffence
sideredr tYtr¡ical.

o:lfencerr sha11 mû3n that cff ence
comrnitt¿rl . ''rÏklere cliff erent types
committed Ín equal number, the first
listed on the schedule shall be con-
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ity of the boys will be residents of the City of

tVinnipegr the informatíon to complete the schedule

in these cases qríI1 be taken from the files of the

lilinnipeg Juvenile Court, The files of the boys

from the rural areas will be located at the aBpro-

priate centres in towns and cítles where the orfg-

inal hearing was held. In order to ensure 8,s com-

plete data as possible 1t will be necessary in some

cases in whÍch the lnforrnation on the files is

meagre, to read the files of the Manitoba Home for

Boys and to personally intervíew the superintendent

of the instítution,
The maín sources of information from the

Juvenile files v¡i1I be the faee sheets where avail-

abIe, the social hístorÍes, the chronological record-

ing, the charge sheets, and the v¡arrants of conrnittal.

The JuvenÍle fíles wí1,1 be read by the members of the

research team, and the data compíled on indivídual

copies of the schedule, There wÍll be two types of

data recorded on the schedule. The first v¡ill be

identífying information:- name of child¡ parents

naaes, last known address¡ and birth dater which wílI
enâble the files to be located and the recidivists
traced. tr'rom the information as to date of birth 

,

ít wíll be possibLe to compute the age at the time 
,

of the first recorded delinquency.

!..1

l,r"-
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The second type of information will pertain

to certain circumstances ín the background of the

juvenile which the group v¡ishes to stuclyr namely

lndian orlginr and placement history ín order to

determine whether eitheri of these is a factor in
rate of reeidivism.

tr'ina11y a table of' offences corresBond.ing to

that used by the DomÍnÍoh Bureau of Statistfcs wiLl

be provideC on the schedule¡ and the informatlon

cornpleted from the Juvenile Court FiLes. A simÍlar

table will be completed by the research tean: from

informatlon from the records of the Winnipeg City

Policel Headingly Gaol, the Manltcba Penitentiarye

and the Royal Canadian L[ount.:d Polj.cer I'Drr Ðívisíon¡

Inanitoba, in order to identify the offençe for whÍch

the recid.ivist has been incarcerated in an adult

penal institution.
The data thus obtaineC will be analyzed Ín

such a way as to confirrn or cleny the statecl hypo-

thesis ancl sub-questions¡ anC tables will be clrawn

up to Íllustrate the fínrJíngs.

Recidivists ancl non-recidivísts will be com-

pâred in relation to the varíous charaqtcristics

and presented ín tables with percentaþes '
In order to determine whether age at the time

of the fírst vi':cord'ed delinqucney appears to be a
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factor in reeidivisn the tv¡o groups will be cornpared

on this basis. (see Table 1)

The type of offe,nce wíll be used as a basis

for comparíson to show whether recidivists tend to

commit a diffcrent type of offence from non-recidi-
vistsr äs juveniles. (see Table 11). Similarly it
wÍIl be possible to examíne the crlme tçndencies of

recídÍvists to deternine whether they tend to con-

tinue to cornrnit the sane type of off ence as juven-

1les and as adultsr or shov¡ a different patterno

(see Table 111) (rn1y non-comparative table)"
À compartson v¡i11 be nacle betv¡een recid.ivists

ancl, non-rccidivists according to family structure,

in or<ler to ûet,ermine whether this faetor aff ects

the rate of r.:ciCivismr and sirnÍlarly it will be

possible to show ';rihether placement apart from one or

both parents af f ects the rate of reciclivisrn, (see

Table I¡).
And finallyr recidj.vists and non-recidivists

will be cornpared as to Indian or non Tndian back-

ground to determine v¡hether this espeict affects re-

cid ivism. (see Ts.ble V) .



CHÀPTER lV

In this ehapter the d,ats. gathereci as ,lescribed 
,,,,

in chapter three '¡¡il-1 be presenteC in tabulated f orm

and analyzed. :

The basic groups in this study are the recicli- ,, 
:

vist and non-recidivisi group of the boys diseharged. ;""

frorn the Llranítoba tiome for Soys ln 1955 and 1954. 
i,,,,,,i :.: :

Of the 106 cases studÍed it v¡as f onnd that 62 of 
l

these, or 58.5 per cent fall into the category of 
l

recidivists as rlefined Ín Chapter 111. This is con- i

sic'l.erabl-y higher than the percentages quoted by r

T+ines1fromstu'diesmadeintheUnited3tates.

As has alrearj.¡r been statecr., reciclivists for
purpos es of thi s study, inc lucl e only thos e who r¡rere

sentenced to an aciult correctlonal institr-rti on v¡ith-

1n five years after discharge from the L,Ianitoba

Horne f or .l3o¡rs f ol1-or,.ring convietion of an indictable
offence. It does not include those who ìr¡ere con-

victed of such offences ancl Cisposeci of by means

other than imprisonment. For ínstance, one ::ecid-

ivist, upon conviction, v.¡as given the alternative
of paying a fine.or ímnrisonment, but this person of

necessity cr otherr,riise servecl his sentence. In other

simila:: cases no alternatives to ímprisonment ïriÈrr

rô- ,):'"
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given. In one câse the recidívist was sentenced to

one day ín gaol in contrast to another offender v¡ho

lryas fined $SOO.00 which vlas paicl; the f ormer is

classifieC. a reeidivist fn our study, although he

probably committed a less serÍous offence than the

latter. Tt is also noteworthy that in tv¡o cases

no dísposition was given.¡ and this could conceiv-

ably rå,ise the recidíviçt rate.

fn f ive cases j.n thís study f inus ïr¡ere paid

as alternatj-ves to imprísonruent for conmitting

indictable offe:lees. This cou.Id have raised the

recidivist rate to 65.09 per cent Íf the tv¡o cases

where no dispositions \Mere gíven¡ ârd included-t

and if our definiticn of recidirrjsts had inclurled

all those who wt;re convícted of an indictable of-

fenc e .

One of the qi,ie$tions raÍsed u¡as u'hethcr the

reciclj-vist group' began their delínquent behavior

earlier than the ncn-recidivist group. Tair1e 1

below presq¡nts the data as to the age at which the

f irst clelinquency was rec ord ed. .

In studying the onset of delineuency on the

T'asis of the f irst record ecl clelinquency it ís f ouncl

that in neÍthcr group v¡as a dej-inquency r¿corCei u-nCer

6 years of age which is in kee¡ring \ilith the fincl-

i: :'
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the Cambrídge Sonlerville Youth Study.l

ïÀBT,E ]

Ê'G}I AT I'IRST RECORDED DET,INQUEI\TCY
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The recidivists commenced their delinquent

careers earlier than the non-recidi-vists in that

5.25 per cent started betl'"'een the ages of 6 and It

wherea,s non-recidivists did not start before B years

of age. Horrvever, e slightly higher percentage of rl.

vists
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non-recidivists commeneed between the ages of B and

10 years. Totalling the percentapçes in the ages 6

to 12 years, it is f ound that 35."t9 per cent of

the recidivists äs compared to 25 per cent of the ,,.,;,,j,

non-recidivists had already comnlitted delinquencies

bef ore the age of trrelve 
:"..G.

fn further examining the above table, it is '' ,i." :

'r;r,;;,,;,

found that approxirnately one-third of the recid- ': ''
ivists had- the first off ence recorcLeri" in the 14 ,,',1,.

under 16 age range (52.26%). Tn contrast the p:re-

ceeding age group, !2 under l.4, includes only 16.1375,

It is notorL 't.hat the highest number of the non-recid- 
i

ivists conirit'Led their first offenees betureen the :

ages of 12 anci L4, These findings leale room for I

sone speculati.on as to reåsons for this r¡ariation 
f

I

in onset of delinouency. 
i

Plotting these find.ings graphícal-Iy it is fotind 
i

that the reeidivists producê a bi-moda1 curve anii" the ,,,,.,.,,,

,', '

non-rec j divists a more nornal shâped. cLtrve , ,i.,:¡;1:,

- l,'i,t.t.

Tlie f ollowing tabl.e shov¡s ã. comparison of re-

cidivist and non-recidivist groups on trasis of t)rpr.-s

of offence t3rpical-Iy committed. 
¡,,,,,.,,;,,;,
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TABT,E 2

TYPES Oi' OFFE}ICJ¡S COTI},,[IT1E"D BY RECIDTVISTS AND
NONïRECTDTVTSîS BEtr'ORE CO]\,TMIÎîA],

TO I\IANTTOBA HO}ÍE T'OR SOYS

of Offenc e Recidiv StS Non-Rec id ivi s t s

Nurnber iPercent-
e
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óo. ôo

Ð Drl
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a) Against Person
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$'ith violence
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d) Wilful anC forbidden
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f) Other

fì
d
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À compa.rison of the typical offencês1, comn:it-

tecl by the reciCivists B.nd non-reciriivists show only

slight differenees v¡ith the exception of the type of

off ence designateri as rroilherrr. Here we f íncl clmost

twice as me,ny of the latter group typically comnit-

tecl offences cf this nature.

Acc orcì ing t o thes e f índ ings 95. 55 per c ent of

the offences committed by reeírlj.vists coüte under

the fírst three types as ccmpareC to 86.36 per cent

of the of f ences cornmitte,l by the non-recicl ivists.
Recidivists diC not commit types (,t ) and (e) suf -

ficiently frequently for these to be consÍcierecl as

typical offences, although. such offences may har¡r¿

been commltted by soae members of each grîorip. \'/ith

the exception of one cn,se, this is true of the non-

recidÍvist group a,lso.

The most nllmerous cffences commÍtted by both

groups ivere a"aainst property rryÍth vi olence i recid -

ivists comrnÍttecl molre offences against property with-

out viclence. lTo appreciable difference l\ras fr:uncl be-

tween recidivists eni non-recirlivists who committeil

offences agains;t personsr consj.dere.l the most se:rious

off enc e. In the eategory rrotherrrl the proporti on of

ncn-recid.ivists is twicû aÊ high as the recidivÍsts.

lqEprg 1¿ !. 28.
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The following table has reference to reciC-

ivÍsts only. It is a conparison of the offences

typj cal1.¡ committeri by ther¡ as juveníles and the

type of offence they committeC as aCnits.

!åÐ!E g

CR]1148 TE}T,ENCY Otr' RECIDTVISTS

I Tendency
tt-----------
t
I *. . -I 5r.m1Jar

1\'Iore Seri our.s

Less Serious

Total

The graclation of offences a,s to seriousne$s

was bn sed on a li st of typi.cal off ences r¡rith the

first type (offence against a person) being con-

sid ered the most s er j. ou"s anC the off enc es f aIling

in the last catcgor;r (other ) ¡eing the lea.st ser-

ious. i'his infcrmation was obtainecl by comparing

the f ind ings in s ce t i on I of the scheriul ell,'¡i th

the actua,l adult crimitral reeord.

2,7 ,42

24.9.1

100.16

1S.* àppendix A.
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It is noted that there is aetually littIe

variation in types of offences recidivists tend

to commÍt. Nearly as tnany conmítted less serious

as more serious offences wíth only 2.5L per cent

ferver committing less serious offences. Nearly

half (48.55 per cent) of the reciriivists tended

to commit similar types of offenees.

Table 4 compares the recidívists a.nd non-

recidivists as to the nature of placement regard-

ing presence or absence of parents.

IAPLE-g

]IÀTURE O!' PTACETM}TT BY RECIDTVTSÏ AN-D

}TON-REC TD]VTST GROUPÏNG

i nec iclivi sts Non-Rec id i-vi s ts
I

I
I
I

No. Pere ent.
age

nuous
parents 45.55

lÍved v¡ith one paren T4

aöãA-aBãlT-fl'om
both parents 21

oá

33.8 5

Total

lilith reference to family backgrounC.

mí.ttaI to the Manitoba Home f or Bo¡rs t

2'.l

No

'l¡efore coûl-

the two

i;: :::.:' :.:. j,..--: i.r.
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groups ïrere eompared on the basis of havíng liveC

continuously with both pa"rents, with only one

parent anrl having been þlaced apart from both

parents '¡¡hich nray include living r¡¡ith relatives,
in foster homesr or institutions. According to

these findings exactly half of the non-recÍdivj.sts

hacl not livecl continuously with both parents, as

compared to 58.45 per cent of the recidivists.
Howeverr the boys that lived with only c.)ne parent

tend to show a greater tendency towarCs recidivism.
(2,2.59 per cent cf non-recidivists compareC to

15.91 per eent of recidivj.sts ) . Of those living

continuously v'iith 'both parents, f ev¡er tenCed to

becorne recidivj.sts. (SO per ent non-recirìivists

ancl 43.55 per cent recidívists ).
In this study th.ere rrrere eighteen bcys of

Incliail backgrcund as clefined in Chapter 3. This

group is analyzod as to rate of reciclivism, anil

ccnnareil to the rate of recíCiv:Lsm in the group

sf n on - InC i an baclcgr ountl .

The results shov,¡ that the popu.lar conception

that those cf InC,ian bac1r6¡rou-nd commit more in-

dictable off ences than cthe:rs, is not borne out.

On the basi s lf our d ef initi,-'n ôn1y

58.89 per eent of the boys of Indían backgrouncl be-
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came recidivists¡ compared to 62.5 per cent of the

non-Ind.ian group.

TABI,E 5

Ri\TE OF REC]D]VTSilI OF îHOSE OT' TNDIAN
AND }iO}T- I}ÏDTAN BACKGROUTÏD

Rec idivi st s

No. Percent-
age

No.

38 .89

Non=Indian

It is also noter¡¡orthy that contrary to pop-

ular belief, only a small proportÍon of the boys

in the Manitoba Home for Boys are of Indian back-

grounri.

oñ:F'eõflîfãTs- i

I

Perc ent-
age

In.dian

3?. 50



CT{APTER V

Tn general the results of this stuCy have not

proveC to be as conclusive as nright have been hoperi.

It cloes inC,icate¡ however, that a hígh percentage

of boys rilscharged fron the l\fanitoba Home for Boys

do go on to ariult correctional institutionsr stib-

stantiating the finclings of numerous other stutlíes¡

essentially confirimg the ínítia1 portion of the

hypothesis.

ConsiCering the differences in the earlier
life experiences of the recidivists and non-reciC-

ivísts, thcse ï\rere generally f ound to be sl-ightr

and ín sone instances certaín suppositions as to

traitsr and circumstances \lrerù founC to have oper-

ated ín revurse of expectations. In examining the

ovrrall differences between the reeidivists and

the non-reci'iìivists ¡ it was f ound that the reciC-

ivi sts tend ed to start their rl elinquent careers

earlíer than the non-reciCivÍsts; that there was

no significant difference in the types of offences

committed; that slightly more reciCivists than

Ítofi-Tecidivísts corne from homes that do not show

normal family structure, anC, an i'-ìentical propor-

tion hari beon placed apart from both natural

j+át
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parents; that accorCÍng to the críterÍa pre-estab-

lished for thls sturlyr Inil,ians c1i,l not tencl to be-

come reciilivists n In vievrr of thís, the seconcL por-

tion of the hypothesís 1s not clearly substantiated.
ljylth regarC to the hiSh rate of recidivism

among boys dischargecl from the Manitoba Home fcr
' :.

Boys, namely 58.5 per centr certain questions

arise. The r.livision between recid ivists and non-

recícr,ivists ïvas influencerl by ccrtain factors such

as probation ancl parolen sentencíng and the option

of finesr the c'[isposition of v¡hich míght have in-
creasÊrl the number of reciCivists. There is also

the possibi-lity that some of the non-reciC,ivlsts

Cid cornmit further off ences i¡¡hich were unCetecteC,

Tn shortr our criterÍa f or rl ete rminati on of recid,-

ívists was limíting, and the actual rate of recid-
ivism might well be Trigher.

Tn generalr the finclings support the suppo-

sition that recidivists start their rielinquent be-

haviour at an earlier age than the non-recidivists.
i;;ßien we consid.er Celinqu¿ncies comrnitted. unCer

trvelve years of âgÊr normally congiCered the pre-

aColescent period, the rate of recidivism Ís 11

per cent higher for the recif,lvists. It is inter-

esting to note that there vrere no recorded delin-
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quencies for the recid.ivists under 6 years of age

anrl the non-recic'livists under B years of age. This

does not neeessarí1y indlcate that problerns or de-

linquencies do not arise before thís periodl but

rather it may be assumeC that very young children
are not brought tc the attention of authorities.
Surthermorër in the ]-2-]-4 year range first recordeC

C.elinquencies ard shown for 16.13 per cent of the

recidivists as compared to 31.82 per cent of the non-

recidivistsr but the signíficanc¿ of this finciing is
not known. Possibly thís might be an area for fur-
ther stuCy.

Tn genural¡ the recirlivists ilicl not tend to

eomrnit diff ercnt types of of f enc es f rorn the non-reeicl-

ivists. The first thre e tlrpes of off ences rvere the pre-

dominant ones cornmítted by both recid ívists ancl ncn-

recÍclivists¡ beÍng g3 per cent for the reeidivists,
and 86 per c¿.nt f or the non-reciCívists. fn these

three classificatíons the trivo offences against prcp-

erty, n,3rma11y involving theftr ccmprisecl by far the

largest nu.mbere being 90 por cent f or the recidivists t

anC, 84 per eent f or the non-recidivists. The remaj-n-

d,cr¡ offcnces agaínst the personr $Iere quíte minimal

and this Cisputes E" coamon public fear that juvenile

delinquents typioally commit crimes of viol-ence such

as bodily assault.
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Another signifieant finding in this area is
tlnat nearly tr,viee as many of the non-recidivists
typically committed cffences classified as ¡rother.tt

Slnce thesc offences almost invariably rcferred to

truancy and runníng a1¡ray from homc, it v¡ouIcl seea

that a number of boys have been plaeed in juvenile

correctional institutions vrho míght have been deal-t

lvith equally urell by other mèans.

ln looking at the recídivist group al-oner âs

juveniles and as aclults, j.t was founcl that approx-

irnately half C.id ccntinue to commit the sane type of

off ences o Those v¡ho deviated clicl so in equal num-

bers in regard to more seríous and less serious

off ences " This tends to substantiate the viern¡ that

críae patterns establi shed in chi lrlhood, are con-

tinued into aci.ulthood. It alsc disproves the theory

sometímes held th:-rt juvenile de1ínquents progress

ínto more serious types of erine"

The findings índicate tÏ^¡t fa.nily structure in
terms cf both parents contributing to the childr s

upbringing is not a significant factor in deter-

miníng r¡¡hether he becomes a lleeÍd j.vÍst, 6 per cent

üore of the recídivists having corne from homes u¡hich

do not shor¡¡ such normal family structure. This

might indicate that emotional faetors in the horue

à,Te of greater importance than the physícaI absence

ìr.
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or presenee of both parents.

Both the reclcllvists and non-teeidivÍsts had

been placed apart from both parents 1n equal pro-

portion. Henee 1t would eeea that placement Ín
non-correctional ínstltutloDS¡ or wfth foster
parents harl no influence cn the boysr subsequent

recidívism. One rníght have expeetert that being

placed apart from both parents u¡ould indicate
greater disturbances and problems in the boys vrhich

v¡ou1d have been revealed in later patterns of re-

cidlvism. Suchl however, rlid not prove to be the

case.

Another flndirg, not related to a supporting

hypothesís, was that ? per cent more of the reeid-

ivists than nor-Íêcidivlsts harl lived with only one

parentr whÍch mÍght indlcate that one parent in the

horne has a more deleterious effect on the child
than p1accfieilt" This group could lencl itself to

further stucly to determÍne the eff ects on a, chilcl

of such home círcumstancesr

The supporting hypcthesís re!-ating to boys of

fndian backgrounC,, namely that thís group tencls to

recidivate in high proportionr is not borne out by

the finclings. Only 38.9 per cent cf the Indians

became reciclivists, as compared to 62.5 pet cent of

the non Inclians. This ís a reversal of the popular
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conception that Tndians tend to fall readily into a

life of crime. ft is possible that the number of

Tndian boys sent to the Ifanitoba Home for Boys 
j: j

approximately 20 per ,cent of the total nright have ..,'',

been reduced hatl there been other regDurces avail-
able in the communíty, It might be notecl that this 

:

stud.y has examÍned. only ínCictable offences¡ thus ,,,,,:,,,1,,
''t. 

, tt:

elininating such suamary offences as clrunkenness 
,,::.:,,.:,

vrith overnight lock-up. It is ccnceÍve,ble that a :1:: 
.

large number of Tndians might faIl into this cat-

egcry as a,jults. It is also possible that Inclians,

becauseof1ackofjcbopportunities;rnightdrift
into a pattern of vagrancy after cxpiraiion cf the

-

,five year period.

It must be reccgnize,å that the f inClngs of this 
.

sturiy are applicable only tc the boys ,lisenarged from

the n[anítoba Home f or Boys anc] cannot be generall¡r 1,,,,,,
-:. . - t_

applicd elsewhcre. This is so becau-se of th.e uníque .,',i ,,

quality of the treatment program of the instítution, 
'':i''''.,1.,..

ancl related probation anri parole scrvíer.s in l\iianj-toba.

1t has been menticned earlíer that this stud,y vras un-

able to analyse s,lrvices v¡íthin anri ouisiCe the in- i,',,,',
i:_:::i:::;.: :.

stitutionr and thcrefor¿ this preclurlcs a 'lirect

comparison of sÍmilar sturiies in cther provinces and

countri cs .

The source of the ilate for this stud'y was limi 
,,r,,,,
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terl to recorCed material¡ thereby imposÍng certain
restriction on the depth anrl importance of the

findíngs. A more c,tmÞrehensive view of the boysr

traits and circumstances v¡ould- have been revealed

ha,d it been possíble to explore aspects of the

treatment situation, school perf orîmance and. facil-
íties, emotional c1ímate of the homes, intelligence
level.s r and j ob opportunities . tr''urt.hermorer this

study vias unable to examine the situation of the

bo¡rs either bef ore coming to the attention of the

authoritiesr or fol1owíng release from the Manitoba

Home f or B,rysr u¡hÍch v¡cu1d have perrnítted a broaC,-

eni-iig of focus ancl. enriched. the finclÍngs.
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APPENDÏX

(scmlur,n ron GRoup rrr) - Boy's DTScHARGED FRotvI
TI{E TIANÏTOBA HOT/M T'OR BOYS DURTNG TIIE

CA],EXIÐAR 1EARS 1953 and 'l-954e No"

Name of child¡ (surname and given)

Date of bírth:
T,ast known address:

Name of father: (surname and gÍven)

Name of mother: (surname and given)

Ts child consídered to be of Indian Background:

Date of first recorded delinquency!

Types of Offenee

(a) Agaínst person

(b) Àgaínst property with vÍolence

(.) Against property wíthout violence

(d) Forgery and uttering

(") igainst person

(b) ;ìgainst property with violence

(c) ,*.gainst property without violence

(d) Forgery and uttering

yes. r . . . cflO e . ¡ r . o

Offence

tl/ílful and f orbidden

acts 1n respect of

certain property

(e)

(r) other delinquencies

Fas chlld lived continuously ¡rith both parents: yeso.!.o..rfO..'.rro

Has chil-d been placed apart from either one or both of 'ís natursl
parents prior to comnrittal to Manitoba Home for 3oysl vLs's..rr.oflo....r,

Checlc year boy was discharged from the Manitoba Home for Boys:1955....þ

Has subject been admitted to an adult correctÍonaI Ínstitution on con-r
viction of indictable offenee within five years of díscharge from
Manitoba Home for Boyss yes. '..... ô..flo......... o

If yesl check type of offence:

s of Offenc

(e) T{ilfu1 and. forbidden

acts in resPect of

certaÍn ProPertY

Other delinquencies(f)

Bec order I s ini tial-s. . ,




